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(To Women la Business c-o

Introducing Mrs. R. W. Lanier, the former Hazel Jenkins.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jenkins of Route 1, Richlands,
who is clerk-stenographer in the office of Duplin Production
Credit Association at Kenansvilie. Mrs. Lanier has been with the
firm about one year. Her husband of three months is enlisted in
the Navy and is stationed at Norfolk. They are members of
Lanier's Chapel Free Will Baptist Church.

JR. RED
CROSS NEWS
The following 8 Schools have j

re-enrolled this fall with the
Jr. Red Cross Educational 'j
Program.
Calypso Elementary .. $12 54
E. Duplin High School $90.00
Chinquapin, Ele. (white) $25.00
B. F. Grady Ele. (white) $21.91 |
C. W. Dobbins $15.22
Chinquapin Negro School $12.00
Douglass at Warsaw $91.20
E. E. Smith, Kenansville $33.27
Other Schools wishing to en¬

roll should send their reports
in to Mrs. N. B. Boney, Execu- ;
tive Secretary of the Duplin
County Chapter of the Ameri¬
can Red Cross with headquar¬
ters in Kenansville, N. C. It is
hoped that all reports will be
in by December the 15th. 1964.
Two of the Elementary

Schools have filled gift boxes.
They are Kenansville and B.
F. Grady.

EAST DUPUN HIGH SCHOOL
Bealavtne, N. C.

MENU
Monday, December 14 -

Vegetable Soup, Bologna Sand¬
wich, and Crackers.
Tuesday, December 15 .

Turkey and Chicken stew, with
macaroni. Field peas, salad,
and Rolls.
Wednesday, December 16 -

Hamburger, gravy. Rice Can¬
died yams, Garden peas, and
Rolls.
Thursday December 17, .

Fish sticks. Mashed potatoes,
Slaw, Bread Cookie.

Friday, December 18 . Tur¬
key, Dressing and gravy, Can¬
died yams, Green beans. Rolls,
and Christmas Cookie.
Monday December 21 .

Vegetable soup, Sandwich, and
Crackers.
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The Duplin County Farm Bu¬
reau Board of Directors met at
the Country Squire on Tues-

¦ mwm v

day, December 1. After the
dinner meeting, Mr. Paul
Shackleford, district supervisor

of the N. C. Farm Bureau in¬
stalled new officers for the
coming year.

TOP PICTURE - L. to R. - Carl Powell. Vice president; Mrs. Doris Outlaw, Secretary;
David John Kilpatrick, president.
BOTTOM PICTURE . BOARD OF DIRECTORS - Seated L. to R. - Remus Outlaw, Dan

Grady, Ruby Grady and Amos Kirby.
Standing L. to R. - John Marks, Orlan James Donald Outlaw, O. R. Blizzard, Holmes
Murphy, Charles Hawes and Faywin Shaw.

Ml. Olive Community Chorus
To Present Part of 44Messiah"
MOUNT OLIVE The Mount

Olive Community Chorus will
present the Christmas part of
Handel's "Messiah" in the

First Baptist Church on Sun¬
day, December 13, at 8 o'clock
in the evening.
Directed by Eugene Mauny,

of Goldsboro, who serves also
as organist, the Chorus has
been rehearsing for several
weeks. The group includes, in
addition to residents of Mount
Olive and the surrounding area,
a number of singers from Fai-
son, Goldsboro and Kinston.
The four guest soloists who,

as announced by Mr. Mauney,
will participate in the presen¬
tation. are Dr. Edgar vom

_l<enn, or me music department

of Western Carolina College,
Cullowee, bass; Gene Strass-
ler, of East Carolina College,
Greenville, tenor; Deloras Bar¬
ron Pikutis, of Mount Olive,
soprano; and Elizabeth Royal
Sutton, of Goldsboro, contral¬
to. These four professonalsin-
gers will join the chorus of
more than forty voices for
what promises to be a brilliant
performance.

Dr. von Lehn and Gene
Strassler have been soloists in
previous renditions of the
"Messiah" in Mount Olive and
will be heard again with plea¬
sure.
Mrs. Pikutis, a new-comer

to local musical circles, is
serving also as president of the

community Chorus. During
her professional career she has
been soloist with the Chicago
Philharmonic Orchestra and
with the Columbus ( Ohio )
Symphony, and was for ten
years the leading soprano with
the Miami Bayfront Orchestra-
At the conclusion of her time
with the last named organiza¬
tion she received recognition
from the City of Miami at an
affair attended by 15,000 peo¬
ple. Her musical education in¬
cluded studying under the late
Guiseppe DeLuca, leading Met¬
ropolitan tenor, and Rodolpho
Riccl in Rome. Mrs. Pikutis
is now living in Mount Olive
where she is teaching voice
and directing the Junior choir
of the First Methodist Church.
Mrs. Sutton while a student

at Saint Mary's Junior College
was precentor for the college
choir and at the University of
North Carolina she was a
member of the glee club and
chorus. She has been soloist
for the Messiah several times
and also for Mozart's "Re¬
quiem" and has sung in ora¬
torios in Washington, D. C.
and Pensacola, Florida. She is
a member of the choir of Saint
Stephen's Episcopal Church in
Goldsboro.

Mrs. Kaplan Is Director
Fundamental Learning
Mr*. Samuel Kaplan ha* as-

Mimed the duties of Director
of The Fundamental Learn¬
ing Laboratory for James
Spnint Institute. Mrs. Kaplan
is originally from West Virgin¬
ia and attended Marshall Uni¬
versity in Huntington, West
Virginia.
The Programed Learning

Laboratory of Curriculum Stu¬
dy and Research, North Caro¬
lina State Board of Education.
Commonly referred to as
teaching machines, programed
learning is a new way of both
organizing and presenting ma¬
terials. It differs from standard
textbooks and lecture techni¬
ques, and in fact all customary
teaching methods, in that it
programs . or controls . the
learning process through which
an individual must pass to ac¬
quire specific knowledge or
drill. It does this by present¬
ing a body of knowledge in a
sequence of small steps called
frames; each of these adds a
bit to what the student already
knows and requires that the
student respond to show that
he has acquired the new know¬
ledge. Immediately, the cor¬
rectness of the response is

verified and the student pro¬
ceeds to the next frame. Upon
completion of a set of frame*
(usually several hundred! that
teach a full concept a test is
provided to check on compre¬
hension of that part of the pro¬
gram. It should be noted that
these are not tests in the sense
that they are used to grade the
students; they are exercises
which convince the student the
the coordinator that a high
level of achievement is taking
place. No grades as such are
given; the coordinator main¬
tains a record of the rate of
achievement as indicated by
these exercises. This permits
self-pacing and also produces
a low error rate. Upon com¬
pletion of a total subject, a
standardized examination for
that subject provides the final
record of achievement, which
can be provided on a tran¬
script.
With programed materials

and individual kits, students
learn almost any skill or sub¬
ject that can be mentioned
that it taught from elementary
school level to advanced col¬
lege level.
Programed materials are a-

vailable in English grammar
and composition, histoy, geo¬
graphy, government, general
science, biology, chemistry,
and physics, psychology, ac-
couuting filing, Spanish, Ger¬
man, French and all arithme¬
tic and mathematics through
calculus. Also available are
three types of reading kits: one
type provides skill and prac¬
tice in comprehension; anoth¬
er type teaches the instruction¬
al skills of reading such as v»
caouiary ana using context:
the third type helps correct
eye muscle habits. All of these
courses are self-instructional.
Because the student sets his

own time schedule, the length
of study periods vary greatly,
therefore, hours of study can
be scheduled individually. In¬
terested persons can contact
Mrs. Kaplan by telephone at
Kenansville 296-4331 or meet
with her at the "Lab" which is
presently located in the C. E.
Quinn General Merchandise
Building across from the IGA
store in Kenansville.

MRS. SAMUEL KAPLAN

HARRY?'
TRUMAN

on cooperatives:
"We support the right of
free enterprise and the right
of all persons to work to¬
gether in cooperatives for
the purpose of carrying out
any proper business op¬
erations free from any
arbitrary discriminatory
restrictions."
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New'65 Pickup atyour Ford Dealer's!

New '65 Power

New'65 Ride

f

2 all-new Sixes,big newV-8
give you new power, new durability for '65!
Standard is the 240-cu. in. economy Six with
seven main bearings. Optional are a 300-cu.
in. Big Six and the sizzling 352-cu. in. V-8!

rugged new2-axle front end
gives you the strength and durability of two
I-beam front axles . . . the smooth ride of
independent front suspension. Come on in and
find out how smooth a tough truck can be!

£twin|beam]

PONLY YOUR HMD DEALER HAS IT! J
m
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SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DIALER
Manufacturers License No. 120

fWnt & Repair Now {i For Christmas'
S - Bicycles I

- Johnson Motors»
-Guns |

j - locks^^-' I
New Shipment Just Arrived AT «

PASCHALL'S I
V ; Expert Repairing * V j
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HEATING SYSTEM...giving you the cold shoulders?
Then take the chill off with the nicest housewarming ever.flameless electric heat.
Much trouble to install? Very little. And it can be done without interrupting your

present heating system so you're never without heat. It's a most sensible way to add
warmth to chilly areas now.guard against furnace failure in the future.

Like the idea of individual temperature control for each room? You can get this
unique feature only with electric heat. Whether it be for bedroom, bath or living area,
you select the exact degree of comfort you prefer.
The next time your heating system leaves you cold, give us a call at CP&L. Better

still, don't wait for the next time. Call us real soon and let us help you plan for the
nicest housewarming ever ... flameless electric heat.

wcnl ttou»*u>*rmin4 mot-HI .it m flmmeless! I

C CAWOUNA POWIR A UOMT COMPANY)
An investor-owned, laxpaying, public utility company


